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Get the home care of
' ' a It ft

Ashoes habit It pays
Witnesses TeOs of Oxnam and

District Attorney Coach-

ing Him

Pan Francisco, April 18. A warrant
for the arrest of F- C. Oxnam, star wit-

ness for the state in the ease against

L'i; m
Well dressed people always have well shined shoes.
ShwoiA, with the key for opening the box, its quick
shining qualities and the handy

Thomas J. Moonev, sentenced to deathShisoiA Home Set
for polishing, makes the i Hifor participation' in the preparedness

parade bomb plot, was issued here to 'AS;
day.

iff

home care of shoes a
pleasure.
BLACK TAN WHITE

SHINC WITH ShmhA
AND SAVE

The warrant was demanded by at-

torneys for the defense who allege Ox-

nam attempted to influence the testi-
mony of another witness.

Oxnam 's arrest is expected at any
moment. His bail was fixed by Police
Judge Brady at 2,500 cash or 5,000
bond. The warrant was sworn to by
F. E. Kigali.

With Chief of Police White sitting in
uniform, Captain of Detectives Mathe-so- n

listening and a small army of news-
papermen and camera men standing by,

At all dealers Accept no substitutem;M HOBtt SET

Sigall repeated his "framed-up- "

charges against Oxnam.
"This is grave matter, Mr. Kigali.

We want nothing but tho truth at this
time," Captain Matheson said as Sigall
appeared.

"That is what I have come to tell,"
said Kigali.

He asserted that he was eoaehed in

MT Aim THOMPSON
Tremendous Sales
The Public's AnswerMrs. T. W. B. London and daughter,

Miss Winifred London, of Vancouver, detail regarding his testimony by Oxif. C, will arrive in fealera tomorrow nam and District Attorney Fickert and
Deputy District Attorney Cnnha. He
was told what he was to remember and
whom he was to identify, he said, and
asserted that once Oxnam suggested
that he (Rigall) should ret another

night from Portland, en route to Cali-
fornia.

They will visit in Salem for a day
or so and will bo the guests of Mrs.
George P. Bodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cox of Pella,
lows, who have been the guests of Mr.

witness to testify regarding one phase
Js my product right?" asks the manufacturer,

"the most efficient, enduring construction'!

"made of the best materials?"
Cox's sister, Mrs. Matilda Grant, left
last night lor their home in the east
Mr. and Mrs. Cox have been visiting
in Salem for about two weeks and are
en route home from a sojourn in Cal
ifornia.

"Hy the most skillful workmen?"

And the public gives the answer through sales, 5s.
Saturday night, Mrs. Grant and her

daughter, Miss Laura Grant, entertain-
ed a number of friends informally in
honor of their guests.

Mrs. Frank Meredith who has been
visiting her sister, Mr. h. V. Griffith
for several days, left yesterday for
Portland, en route to her home in
North) Yakima.

While in Portland Mrs- - Meredith
will be the guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Metsehan, Sr., and oth-

er relatives.
Mrs. Meredith was the inspiration

for a number of charming affairs dur-
ing her visit in Snlem, having a wide
circle of old friends with whom she is
verv popular.

Miss Jane Pry passed the week end
ia Portland, having gone Saturday to
attend the wedding of Mies Kthol Ris-le- y

and Robert Bradshtw of The Dalles
which took plaee Saturday evening at
the country home of the bride's par-

ents near Milwaukie. ,

Mrs. Bradshaw and Miss Pry were
class mates at Oregon, and both are
members of the Delta Delta Delta sor-
ority.

i
Prom Kew York comes the announce-

ment of the marriBge of Arthur
Bulgin to Miss Helen Prances

chase, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Bartholomew Kyan of New York city,
which took place today at high noon
at the Wast Knd Presbyterian church.

Mr. Bulgin passed the greater part
of the summer in Halem last year, at
the ranch home of his parents near Jef-
ferson, and made many friends here
who wilt ho interested to know of hts

An artistic- array of yellow spring
flowers adorned the rooms, and the
hostesses were assisted in the serving

or the cast'.
"All this time I was being assured

of a reward," he said. " 'Your share
will be between three and four thousand
dollars,' Oxnam said. 'There's going to
be four of us in the big money.'

"Fickert rehearsed the scene with me
several times, " he declared.

ity for a conscription system of raising
an army, the following bills were in-

troduced by committee chairmen, this
form of introduction meaning almost
certain passage in the near future:

Increasing the navy from 87,000 to
150,000 men and the marine corps from
17,000 to 30,000; authorizing the presi-
dent to seize all railroad, telegraph and
telephone companies and draft employes
aud giving the president power to regu-
late exports of foodstuffs.

Bernhardt Reported

"Resting Comfortahry"

New York, April 18. Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt was said to be "resting com

i
oy Mrs. U 1'age and Miss Marietta
Thompson.

Those gathering to meet the visitors
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Bolingcr,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. La'flar, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Volk, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Olmstead,
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Epley, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Wood, Dr. and. Mrs. W. L.
Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vandcrvort. Mr.

The motoring public has given the answer fo;

JJnited States Tires through sales

5 sales increases which are big continuously big

t and growing bigger;

f' so big, in fact, that they are growing even faster;

Jhan the amazing growth of the automobile industry

That's the motoring public's answer

that United States Tires all five types givQ

supreme service.

and Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist, Mr. and
mra. vioya IK Kauch. Mrs. L. K. Pace
Mrs. Mary Long, Mrs. Alice Friiszell,
airs, saran kicks. Mrs. Koel. Miss Me
Padden, Miss Mariotta Thompson and rortawy ' today, following an opera
Konaiu mzzeilr tion performed at the Mt. Sinai hospit

al last night. Only a few hours before
the noted French actress was carriedMrs. Jack Hoben has returned to
to the operating room, where she washer home in Portland after a several

days visit in Salem, as tho guest of under the km to for a half hour, she
sent a kiss to a vast crowd which gathMrs. William Bell.
ered at the Metropolitan Opera house

Mr. and Mrs. William Prunk (Verna
United States 11 res

Are Good Tires

VnlteS Stales Tubt$
and Tlrt Accessor'm
Have '4U the Sterling
Worth and Wear that
Make United Statet
Tiret Supreme,

for a benefit performance for mutilat

A Tirt for Evtrj
Need of Prict and
Use
'Nobb? 'Chaitf

'Royal Cord'
Uico' TJoiV

Cooder) who have been passing their ed allied soldiers.
honeymoon in Newport, have returned Sir Robert Tree brought the kiss
to Halem. from Mine. Bernhardt. After Caruso

Mme. Alda and other noted singers
A silver tea will bo given at the Y. had rendered the national anthems of

W. C. A. Thursday afternoon from
thrco until five o'clock, for tho bene

tho allied powers. Tree appeared. He
told of visiting Mme. Bernhardt at the
hospital, of asking for some message.

marriage.
.!" -

One of the most delightful affairs
planned for next week is the card end
dancing pnrty for which Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver I!. Locke, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L.
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. . George 0.
Brown will be hosts Monday night at
the Masonic Temple, when they will
entertain a number of the married folk
who make up the Nemo card club.

Miss Ethelwyn Harris who has been
visiting Mrs. Clifford Brown for a few
days, has returned to her home in I'ort-lund- .

.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lamport

(Kleanor lingers) who have been honey
mooning under southern skies since
their marriage R couple of weeks ago,
arrived home today. During their so-

journ .in the south Mr. and Mrs. Lam-

port visited Snn Francisco, Paso ltoblos
and other plnoeB of interest.

To welcome the homo coming of Mr.
and Mrs. Lamport, Mrs. Lamport's
father, .lohn I'. Kodgers, will give a
dance in their honor tonight at his res-
idence in Ben Lomand I'ark.

fit or the llal lliblmrd Auxiliary of tho
Spanish-America- War Veterans. 'With a tine gesture. Tree con

AH patriotic organizations and in tinued, "she said: 'Tell them
terested friends are invited to attend. and she kissed me. I now deliver the

kiss."
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rahu passed the As Tree threw a kiss to tho audi

week end in Portland. ence. Jt was received with mingled ap
plause and tears.

A state committee to attend to the An official bulletin lesucd by Mme.
special Red Cross work of the Daugh Bernhardt 's physicians today said

"Madame Kornhardt has ralliedters of the American Revolution has
been appointed by the state regent. from the operation and is resting com-

fortably, but she is still seriously ill."Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson. This board
will inspire all tho chapters of the commander at Boston having heard fir

ing of heavy guns in rapid successionstate to take interest in tho Red Cross
and relief work. This lino of activity HEAVY FIRING HEARD

(Continued from page one.)
at sea and to the northward of the

was indorsed at the recent meeting of
the state convention. Following are
tho women who will lead in this splen-
did service: Chairman, Mrs. George M.
Reed j secretary, Mrs. Robert S. Farrell
treasurer, Mrs. H. II. Ward; advisory
committee, Mrs. .James w. jinvis, Mrs,

They characterized the firing as heavy
and occurring in rapid succession.

Tho third report was received at
9:35 from station 34 at Peaked Bars
Hills, which gave the direction as north
east by north and stated that the fir-
ing was heavy and continuous and
seemod to be from three guns. It was
also reported that heavy firing was
heard at intervals since the first shots.

Trading Was Light

and Prices Unchanged

New York, April 18. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Today's stock market was peculiarly
symptomatic of conditions prevailing
in financial and securities cirilos.
There was a firm undertone in tho
main, but trading was light. There
were no indications of outside partic-
ipation.

At the moment the traders are in-

clined to bo bullish. This tended to set
in motion a short covering movement,
with occasional good buying of the

Horace Fenton; dependent families

SCANDINAVIA FEARS

LOSS DFJOD SUPPLY

Afraid America Jtiay Cut Off

. All But Allies From
Her Stores

By. William G. Shepherd
(I'nitcd Press staff correspondent)
Christiania, April 18. All Scandi-

navia is worried over the possibility of

station. The reports came in quick suc-

cession and were heard at 9:41 this
morning.

"Kach of the three stations trans-
mitted this report to the officers ill
charge of the district."

That the firing must have indicated
some kind of conflict was deduced
from tho statement of a naval official
that tha gun firing could scarcely have
been a salute, inasmuch as no salutes
can be fired during war time.'

IS ON COMMITTEE

committee, Mrs. C. S. Jackson; hospital
supplies, Mrs. J. lieaumnnt, Mrs. W,

Senator Lodge Makes

Bitter AUack on
Espionage Bill

Washington, April 18. Declaring
"it arms the administration with dan-

gerous powers to suppress the freedom
of the press," Senator Lodge, in sen-
ate debate today bitterly attacked tlie
pending espionage bill particularly
the newspaper censorship provision.

Lodge defended "free comment ami
;nist criticism," and said only news
"of value to the enemy" should be
suppressed.

The bureau of public information
newly created to disseminate govern-
ment news also came in for opposition
by Lodge, who said it was dangerous
"to plirce in the hands of the most
likely to receive criticism the power
to suppress it."

Hiram Johnson, concurring, said:
" We should pause, lest in our anx

P. llaunett, Mrs. Wu II. Chapin, Mrs-A- .

W. Baird; committee on elemental
hygiene, Mrs. K. K. Scott, Mrs. O. M. None of tho stations gave any indi- -

Ash and Mrs. C. W. Wanzcr. Mrs. Dav Cfttinn Aa to the time IhA first shots
is goes to Daughters of the Amorican were heard. Officers at the Charles- -

Keyolution headquarters every day, de- - town navy yard declared thev were at

Washington, April 18. Miss Jeanette
Rankin, of Montana, was named today
by tho republicans to be a member of
the tinnsa nnlflii lnmla fnmmittpfi ha

America shutting off food supplies
from neutrals and leoncentrating on

steel and railroad shares. Probably the
principal spur to this- - movement was
the pleasure with which tho financial
community welcomed the government'sfirst and only committee assignment.

voting a large share of her timo to the
work. Portland Oregouiau.

Mrs. M. A. Mclntiro and sister, Mrs.
T. F. Ryan, returned last night from
Aberdeen, Washington, where they
have been visiting relatives for the
past three weeks.

MANY MEASURES
(Continued from page, one.)

a loss to account for the firing, but in
addition to the theory of submarine
or raider attack, it suggested that it
might be a welcoming salute to some
foreign ship or visitor.

Report is Official
Washington, April 18. The navy de-

partment shortly before noon today re-

ceived an official report from Boston
saying gun firing had been heard off
l'rovincetown this morning.

eaten everyOranges will help you
stay well. Order

Sunkiat now and keep
supply of these uniformly
food oranges in the house
always.

Sueksst
Uniformly Good

Oranges
CtiiloifiU Fruit Gnwm Exckut

A DAGGER

j me provisioning ot its new allies in
j the war. The anxiety with which such
ja possibility is viewed was revealed
.today by Premier Knudson of Xorwav
in an interview with the United Press.

) "Such a move would be disastrous
to us,' said Premier Knudson. "Itwould cut off more than half of all

tour frruin stmnli- - All

IN THE BACK
That's the woman's dread when she

gets up in the morning to start the
day's work. "Oht how my back aches!'

The navy deportment gave out the
lollowing in connection with the re

iety for democracy abroad, we forget
our democracy at home."

"I think attempts to deny the press
all legitimate criticism, either of con-
gress or of the executive, is going very
dangerously far," said Lodge. "If we
are to pass a bill like this I think it
would not do to deny the right of le-

gitimate criticism.

belated announcement to consult with,
the bankers of the country concerning
tho flotation of the forthcoming bond
issue.

Short covering operations were
to keep the general list from,

wavering not a little at times. United,
States Srvel sold as high as 112, up l'A
but later sold below 110, and in the
afternoon was fractionally above 111.
The other steel shares and most of the
industrials behaved in much the same
way. The shipping shares lost most of
their earlier gains, the motor issues
were distinctly weak throughout.

The railroad list was inclined to
move upward whenever it moved at

port: GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules!
mation to tho enemy or injury to the
United States.

While house members wero planning
the best way to cast off all responsibil- -

"Ouard stations along Cape Cod re taaen today eases tae oacaaene or to-
morrow taken every day ends the back

K ii : ti ' !.. . IV l,
ported this morning to tho district

LAM

all of our people are hoping there will
be no such action. It seems incredible
that such undeserved unfriendliness is
seriously contemplated. ' '

"Is any American food going
through pforwaj to CPermanyF" the
United Tress correspondent asked thopremier.

' I have not tho least desire to in
avue lui m i tunc xsum t tiottjr. iuai. oj
the use of sufferingf Begin taking

terfere with the punishment of those
who use the freedom of the press for
the injnry of the United States, but it
is going a loug way beyond that when
you put power in the hands of the ex-

ecutive to punish with the heaviest
penalties any legitimate criticism
which conveys no information of

all. Union Pacific and Reading gained

UULU MKUAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
today and be relieved tomorrow. Take
three or four every day and be per-
manently free from wrenching distress-
ing back pain. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. 8ince 1696 GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem OH has been the National
Remedy of Holland, the government of
the Netherlands having granted a spe-
cial charter authorizing its preparation
and sale. The housewife of Holland

"There is absolutely no leakage into
Germany." he declared cniphaticallv.
"although by agreement with England
we are sending into Gernianv a com-
paratively small quantity of Norwe-
gian fish."

Premier Kntiilsnn

over a point. -

"UNION SCALE FOR. C0-ED-

est anxiety over news of an American
rmunrKu on ioou snipmcnts to neutrals
Not Onlv are thrt Vnrwnoinnu cvai-nion-

. Eugene, Or., April 18, A union scab,
of wages for s is in effect at.

of Oregon today. At
between the dean of women iu

the university and the housewives f
Eugene a scale of wages was adopted
with a sliding scale for overtime.

but word received here from Sweden

The Closing Out Sale of

Westaco tt-Thiel- sen Co.
IS POSTPONED TO MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1917, OWING TO OUR INABIL-

ITY TO UNPACK AND ARRANGE STOCK.

Westacott-- Thielsen Co.
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ana uenmark indicates similar appre-
hension in those nations.

would almost as soon be without bread
as she would without her "Real Dntehj
Drops" as she quaintly calls GOLD;
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. This iyj
the one reason why yen will find the!
women and children ef Holland so.
stnrdv and robust. :

GOLD MEDAL are the pure, original ;

OREGON LEADS
Portland, Ore., April IS .

This naval recruiting district, of
which Portland is the center,
may be the only one in the na- -

lion to enlist its full allotment
by April 20, the date set by the
navy department for the close
ef the campaign. In 17 days
firfij men have enlisted. In or- -

4c der to secure its full quota, 137
recruits must be secured in three
days. As 61 men enlisted yester- -

4c day, naval officers here are eon- -

fident that the 800 mark can be
4c passed bv April 20.

Haarlem Oil Capsules, Imparted direct j

Atk For Cel
T. Original (. , ;J "

J?""T""'"J f
Nourish!? f I J.f:V W h I M j; 1 W ( S v r

Safe MilkUmJrlTtOrtfr..DrtBkFoAUA. Subsutuu. Cm Z, McTS

from the laboratories la Haarlem, .Ho-
lland. But be snre te get . GOLD
MEDAL. Look for the same on every
box. Sold by reliable druggists in seal-
ed packages at S.V, SOe and $1.00. Mon-
ey refunded if ther do not help yen.
Accept only the GOLD MEDAL. AllpiIBIi

others are imitations.- - ,


